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A healthy mind starts with healthy nutrition. The UNBC Food Services team is committed to 
providing quality, appetizing meals, snacks and beverages in the Agora Dining Hall, Stackers 
Market and Tim Hortons. 

The all-you-care-to-eat Agora Dining Hall comes with a view of the beautiful David Douglas 
Botanical Garden, comfy couches, and group or private table seating. Daily food features offer 
a complete dining experience for you and your guests.  

Located at the Canfor Winter Garden hub of campus, Stackers Market and Tim Hortons provide 
soft seating plus tables and chairs where you can stop and enjoy a quick coffee break or casual 
meal.

Hours 
September – April

Agora Dining Hall
Monday - Friday   7:00am - 11:00pm
Weekends & holidays  8:00am - 10:00pm

Cost: STUDENT, STAFF, FACULTY VISITOR

Breakfast $8.99 $8.99
Brunch (weekends & holidays only) $9.99 $15.99
Lunch $10.99 $14.99
Dinner $12.69 $16.99
Child under 10 years  $7.99

Stackers Market
Monday - Thursday  11:00am - 6:00pm
Friday  11:00am - 4:00pm
Weekends and holidays  Closed

Tim Hortons
Monday - Thursday  7:30am - 6:00pm
Friday   7:30am - 4:00pm
Weekends and holidays  Closed

Contact Us
Yazan Kanaan, Food Services Director
Phone: 250-960-5780
Email: yazan.kanaan@unbc.ca
For more information: unbc.ca/food-services

3333 University Way, Prince George, B.C.

unbc.ca/food-services



AGORA DINING HALL MEAL DEALS

When it comes to convenience and savings, our Meal Deals are perfect for staff, commuter 
students and faculty who didn’t have time to bring lunch. They don’t expire and you can leave the 
planning, prepping, shopping, cooking (and dishes!) at home.  You will also save 5% on the daily 
Agora Dining Hall drop-in rates. Taxes are included.

50 Meal Deal - $499.99
Any fifty meals (not including Special Event Meals), at the Agora Dining Hall. Ideal for those who 
work or study on campus and want to dine here 3 – 4 times per week. 

20 Meal Deal - $203.99     20 Meal Day Visitor - $311.99
Any twenty meals (not including Special Event Meals), at the Agora Dining Hall. Ideal for those who 
work or study on campus and want to dine here 1-2 times per week. 

10 Meal Deal - $108.99     10 Meal Day Visitor - $159.99
Any ten meals (not including Special Event Meals), at the Agora Dining Hall. Ideal for those who 
work or study on campus and want to dine here once per week.

Commuter Meal Deal - $178.99
This flexible plan gives you one meal a day in the Agora Dining Hall for twenty days over four 
weeks. This plan is perfect for those who don’t need the unlimited access of a full meal plan but still 
want the convenience of a daily meal while on campus Monday to Friday. 
NOTE: This plan applies to the four calendar weeks it is purchased for. It does have an expiry date.

FAQ

Can UNBC staff, faculty and commuter students eat in the Agora Dining 
Hall?
Yes! You can pay at the door or purchase any of our convenient Meal Deals (and save 5%!).  

Can I carry my Meal Deal balance forward per term or year? 
Yes! There is no expiry date. (Commuter Meal Deal excluded). 

Do I need a special card to access my Meal Deal?
Meal Deals are conveniently loaded onto your UNBC ID card. Just swipe and dine!

Can I take food out of the Agora Dining Hall back to my classroom or 
office?
Generally, food cannot be removed from the Agora Dining Hall. However, you can use a Green To-Go 
container (available for a one-time $10 purchase) and there is a selection of Grab and Go items for 
purchase at the main entrance.

Can I use my Meal Deal at Stackers Market and Tim Hortons?
At this time, the Meal Deals can only be redeemed in the Agora Dining Hall. 

Can I cancel my Meal Deal?
Once you have purchased a Meal Deal there are no refunds. 

I have allergies and other dietary concerns – what can your menu offer? 
Our menu reflects vegan, gluten-free and vegetarian options as well as allergy alerts. Daily specials 
at the Agora Dining Hall and Stackers Market are prepared according to your own custom order. We 
are confident you will find something that meets your needs. 

What if I don’t have my UNBC ID Card?
Your UNBC ID card must be presented to the cashier in order to access the Agora Dining Hall. 
Please treat it like cash. If you forget to bring it, you will have to pay (cash, credit or debit).

If your UNBC ID is lost or stolen, please report it immediately to Food Services staff.  It is your 
responsibility to replace lost or stolen cards. 

Can I buy a friend’s meal with my Meal Deal?
Absolutely! Meal Deals are based on swipes of the card so if you would like to invite a friend to dine 
with you we would welcome the opportunity to serve them. 
 

Which UNBC Meal Plan is right for you?

Do you live in student housing?

Are you an international 
undergraduate student?

Do you have: Less than
 60 hours of UNBC

 course credits?

You are automatically placed on the 7-Day Meal Plan 
with $150 Dining Dollars

Do you have: More than 
60 hours of UNBC 

course credits?

How do I purchase a Meal Deal?
It’s easy! Using your VISA or Mastercard, make your first purchase securely online at the Dine 
On Campus website www.dineoncampus.ca/unbc/purchase_Dining_Plan.  After that, future 
re-loads can be done at the Agora Dining Hall cashier. 

Are you a commuter student, 
faculty, or staff who eats 

regularly on campus?

Do you eat regularly 
on campus?

No

OPTIONS:
• 10 Meal Deal
• Commuter Meal Deal

OPTIONS:
•  7-Day Meal Plan
•  5-Day Meal Plan
•  50 Meal Deal
•  20 Meal Deal

Yes
OPTIONS:
• 10 Meal Deal
• Commuter Meal Deal

OPTIONS:
• 50 Meal Deal
• 20 Meal Deal

NoYes

NoYes


